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Lovers of art, no less tliuii the catholic
world, are deeply interested in the an-
nouncement that Pope I?o is to con-
tribute to the art exhibit of the worlds
fair. Few Americans, even among tiiote
familiar with the art centers of Kron
have been privllegett to eean the storied
treasures of the Vatican. The extent of
the papal exhibit at Chicago, h ts not
yet been made known, but there is Ho
doubt that it will inclnde many of the
rarest fumotis antiquarian as well as
artistic specimens. The Vatican is a
veritable storehouse of suh treasures as
bring delight to the student and the ar-lis- t.

Even a fragment of its treasures
win make a display of rarest interest and
value. There, is, moreover, the assur-
ance that the display will be worthy the
occasion and the illustrions exhibitor.
Even at this early day there are indica-
tions that the art disnlav at the worlds
fair will surpass ttuy former collection of
treasures on tins continent. There is a
Just feeling of national pride that it

hould be so. Americans as a whole,
are ou the thresltold of a new era in
which the development of art will con-
spicuously become a national trait.
Utilitarianism will cease to be the

guiding principle of a people
whose culture broadens with the years.
That the product of centnries of artistic
culture, most of it princelese, should be
collected and exhibited on the shores of
lake Michigan next year is a happy
demonstration that art is truly cosmo-
politan.. As-- a leading exhibitor Tope

:Leo will perform a distinct service tohumanity, confirming the already wide- -
Bieau oenei in me oreadtn of hishuman sympathies. -

Tins newspapers of Seattle ato arguing
iaat appropriations maue lor the Co-
lumbia river ought to be charged to Ore-
gon, as the river does not belong to
Washington. ' Jn view of the fact that
it flows almost through the centre of the
state, entering at the northern bound-
ary and emerging at the southern, and
nowhere enters

.
the state of Oregon, savsIt C V aine apoitaiie jieview, we suspect that the

Seattle newspapers have an impression
"that their municipality comprises the

nt"tre state of Washington. This idea
ropped out when the tide lands were

grabbed by local interests. It will con-
tinue until Hie rest of the state sits down
ujiuii jvuig county ana ieaciiee her some

.xespect for wishes and rights of others.

At an immense indignation meeting
at the Pxrtlaud tabernacle Katnrday
night, emphatic resolutions were adopted
and the United States engineers were
handled without gloves, because of their
interference with the people in the mat-
ter of bridges across the Willamette.
Major Ilandbury was openly charged
with taking $250.00 per month" from the
port of Portland commission. The port
of Portland commission is opposed to

--a.ny more bridges across the river: free
or otherwise, in Portland; and Major
ilandbury's reports sustain them.

'Whether they succeed in getting auy
'
more free bridges or not, this seems tobe aitee fight.

President Harrison is not so much in
favor of reciprocity as has been imagined.
Ia. a state paper sent to the senate, in

Acunmry inn,calling for information relative to recip
rocity negotiations with Canada, he
sounds the death knell of that project
and plants a mile post iu American his-
tory by deliberately, in effect, recom-
mending that congress proceed, to retal-
iate upon the dominion for its persistent
denial of the rights of American citizens,
guaranteed by the treaty of Washington,
in connection with the navigation of
Canadian canals.

The idea of building a city or suburb-
an railway, upon the same principles
:iuvolved in the construction nf atVo
or laying .a pavement; by - municipal
authority, is.about to be tested in Loo- -

idon. . iXhe deader trf the- - movement is
backed by! the .enthusiastic support of
the labor. ement,M the dispatch

"Hlie. tory' winoritv is so
feeble that its .oppositiou will beimauateriaT.' , ;

It is said that ecveral tliouaaud acres
of the OS' o:Verts .reservation,- north of
the Clearwater, has Ixseu broken this
snrinsr. and a large urea will yet be
plowed.

j THE BELLS SEnIAth THi SEA.

J - Tlie e i raim. the wind ia fair. ,

Nor over n cloud cloih lower
l"ha Rood stK-ed- s with the blmsed bc'.ls

I She bears to Holtream tower.
I The pilot crossed his breaxL. and

Thanlt God! the harbor's near.
For reaper bel !a at Tintaecl

RiDS onl their mnsir leiir.
"Aye, thank the Ixinl Cor our good spasd

Acrnsa the doubtful seaP'
"Fool!" sneered the captain, "thiin It thyself:
God holds no helm for thee."

The pilot crossed hia breaat. and cried,
"God pardon thee once more.

And grant that we may safely coma
Unto the Cornish shore."
The captain's oath was on bis lips.

Or ever the sun went down. ' '"
And while the people thronged the cliffs

Above the harbor town.
A mighty wave swept o'er the aea.

With doll and sullen roan
The good ahip trembled all her length

As she sank to rise no more. -

Then o'er the whelming waters pealed
Aa tolling funeral knells

For those loot aotila) the soft, sweet chimes
Of the Forrabnry bells.

- . , N

The mourn creeps over Boltreaax church,
Where rings no vesper lay:

Still waits the tower its blessed be11a, .

And silent stands today.
For low beneath the Cornish wave,

' Where tangled wrecks lie deep.
The Forrabitry tiells are hid

And their sweet echoes keep.
Bat ever 'gainst the billows toss.

And storm winds shriek in glee:
Their muffled chimed the blcswrl bells

Still riog'beneath the aea.
, Lucy ft. Fleming in llurper's Bazar.

FOURTEEN ' MILES OF FEAR.

A Bide Hack Knd Foremast Over m

.Strange Railroad Traek by Night.
"Funny, isn't it. what daredevil acts

railroad men will often do?" aaked a
little traveling mau of a few friends a
he dropped into one of the (xrand Pacific
rotnuda chairs.

"Yes, something like trying to. run
two trains on the same track or trying
to see whether the rails or a man's leg is
the hardest." suggested a fellow drum-
mer.

"No. I mean iu the. ordinary course of
bnsintsw. The other, day 1 started for
Washington and I had a 'premonition
that the trip was not to le of the best,
for on the way to the depot I purchased
a pocket comb of a street venrlr. who
gave me a quarter too much 'change.
We got as far as Aubnm Junction and
it was awful dark., when the station
agent informed us that there .was a
wreck between us and Defiance. O.
Later he said there were two wrecks
und that three men bad been killed. The
debrin whk piled so high upon the tracks
that it would take the wreckers hours
to clear them. I saw onr conductor and
engineer in dose conversation.' -

"Hmlrteuly the conductor said. 'Bill,
there is tiothiug left us but torun around
on the Wabash tracks to Defiance.'

"'But the Wabash has no operator
here to give us orders. answered the en
gineer. ' -

" "Oh. I'll cut you off am? we'll turn
the engine around at the roundhouse
table and make our way over the four-
teen miles of tlratgi- - track. As long a
yonr headlight shows np you can creep
over the road, can't yon?"

"the knight of the throttle was a
careful man. but he' knew that the
United States mail was being delayed
and a coiiple of hundred passengers were
angrily demanding that the trainmen do
something to hnrry them on.' Til go
you, le said, and the engine went down
to the turntable to turn around. Upon
coming back it was discovered that it
would be iuiossible to couple her to the
hind end of onr train, as the sleeper draft
irons were of a different pattern and
higher than the coupler of the engine.
anotner pause ror deliberation.

the' conductor advised the
engineer to go lack, turn around and
conple ou in the original position.
WeTl just cross over ou the spur and .

back up the fourteen miles." And we
did. That stretch of fourteen miles on
a night as dark s pitch, over an un
known road, without a headlight and
with IfOO passengers unaware of the risk
the trainmen were running to accommo-
date them and well, 1 tell yon it was
exciting. No orders, no nothing, as you
might say.

"1 stood on the hind end. which was
then the fore end. with the conductor
and four hrakemen. us we slowly dragged
onr way through the darkness. The
flagmen carried red lanterns and torpe-
does to rim ahead and flag should a
train be ' heard approaching, but it was
dollars to butternuts that had a head-
light appeared around one of those an--kno-

curves no one of our train could
have reached the approaching train in
time to prevent her from crashing into
our train. ,I"ve done a little railroading
in my time and have taken a twain over
Borne risky places, but that fourteen
miles of backing np without orders,
without, a- headlight to aid onr progress
and on a strange track, is about the
most squeamish ride I ever traveled.
That shows you how many risks a rail-
road man will take to please the travel-
ers." Chicago News. -

' A Charming I.ittlv fat.
A charming little foreign pet for the

house is the suricate. This pretty creat-
ure,- which, if we remember rightly,
was among the number of Frank Bock-land- 's

animal . companions, is an active
and vivacions , little fellow, some ten
inches long, with greenish brown fur,
larcre brieht eves. a. short noinfa! nma
and dainty paws, which, like the squir
rel s or raccoon s, are used as hands, to
hold, i to handle, and to ask for more.
JElonnent in aunnlication. tenaniona in
retention, the surteate's paws are ex
pressive., plaintive and wholly irresisti-
ble. The creatunj is made for a pet,
and is so Affectionate to ita mustv that
it can undergo any degree of 'spoiling''.
wraiont .injury. to itg temper.- - Liondon
Spectator, '

Why the Crumbier. Is Kntertaiuing.
Xo one offers the systematic grumbler

the tax of sympathy. He does not want
it, moreover. His woes and grievances
are his stock in trade. It is an under-
stood thing that without them he would
be very dull fellow. As it is they save
hia reputation, and set the ball of small
talk moving no matter in what direc
tion. All the Tear Round.

A Jfew Kind of laasrssee'
For twenty-fiv- e cents you- can insure

yourself and family against any bad re-
sults from an attack of bowel - complaint
during One or' two doses
of Chamberlain's . Colic,. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Iteuiedv - will cure anv ordi- -

' nary case. It never fails and is pleasant
and safe to take. No family can afford

j to be without it. For sale at 25 and
j 50 cents per bottle by Blakeley & 1 lough --

J ton, druggists. ..-.-- . d&w '.

. Dissolution Notice.
! The partnership heretofore existing
! between E. B. McFarland, S. French
and C. J. Van Day n, under the name

j and style of VanDuyn & Co., Tygh
1 Valley, 'Oregon, was dissolved on the 1st
day of May, 1892, by limitation and

' mutual consent. . ;
'

' E. B. McFablaxd,
' ".' S. Feexch. '

C. J. VanDuyn.
Mr. W. M. Terry, who has been in the

drug business at Elkton, Ky., for the
past twelve years, says:. "Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy gives better satis-
faction than any other cough medicine I
have ever sold." There is good reason
for this. No other will cure a cold so
quickly ; no other is so certain a Dre--
ventive and cure for croup; no other
affords so much relief in cases' of whoop-- 'ingcougn. Dor sale by isjakeley &
Houghton, druggists. ddkw

Dissolution Notice.
The ' partnership ' heretofore existing

between E. B. McFarland, S. French
and E. C. Pease, under the style and
name of McFarland fc French, "was ou
the 11th day of April, 1892, dissolved bv
limitation and mutual consent.

. E. B. McFarl.vnb,
S. Fkknch,
E. C. Pease.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy ' can always be de-
pended upon, it is" pleasant .to take and
will cure cram p, cholera morbus, dysen-
tery and diarrhoea in their worst forms.
Every family should be provided with
it. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists. ditw

Pabst's Milwaukee beer at the Uma-
tilla house at a bit a bottle. Free lunch
tonight at 8 o'clock.

... Building Material.-- .

We offer to the building public a full
line of building material. We do not
resort to trickery to buy or sell any
lines handled by us.

Wsr. Butler & Co., Lumber Dealers.
Sole agents for the 'Oregon" lime and

Oregon sewer and chimney pipe. ivTdtf
'ICE! ICS! icki

Having on hand a large supply of iee
we are prepared to furnish our custom-
ers with ice in any quantity at a reason-
able rate; We guarantee we will supply
the demand without advancing prices
throughout the season. Leave orders at
C. F. Lauer's store, Second street.

tf Catbs & Allison.
Notice.

All persons indebted to the' late
lirm of Mr. Farland and French will
please call at the-ol- d store, now Messrs.
Pease & Mays, where Mr. French will be
in waiting that they may make im-
mediate settlement of their'notes and ac-
counts.

.S. Fkench,
For the company.

Notice.
All nftrfiiintt liulohtml ft Vl.A 1 n i.. f:..

of W. Bolton fc Co., Antelope, either by
note or oook account, win please call at
the old store and make immediate set-
tlement of the same'.

: Wilbur Bolto,diwlm For the comnanv.

IMsaolution Notice.
The partnership heretofore existing

between E. K. McFnrl
G. V. Bolton and Wilbur Bolton, under
the name anil Bt.vln nf V Itnltnn . rv
Antelope. Oregon, waa. dissolved on the
21st day of March, 1892. .

ifi. B.- - MCt AKI.A.VD,
S. Fbunch,
G, V. Bolton,
Wm.bub Bolton.

Notice.
All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to the late firm of Van Duyn &
Co., Tygh Valley, either by note or "book
account, will please call at the old store
and make immediate settlement of .he
same. C. J. VasDdyn,
cUwlm For the company.

FOR CHURCHES.
' Superior In tune to Pipe Organs,easier played and cheaper, are the
ESTEY PHILHARMONICS.

PAINTS, OILS
And the Most and the

SKIBBE

$'W.-E- . GARRETSOH.

Mi Jeweler.
StK AOaXNT FOK THX

- J

All WatcK Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to, Order,
13S Soeoad St.. The OaIl. Or.'

Flflafl&llowl;
w? i Sncesaors t4 CK. Unnbam

Dniists and Chemists.

Dispensing Physicians Prescriptions s Specialty.

Night Druggists always inittendance.
Cor. Second and Union Sts.,:

V. THK DALLXS, OREGON, j J

STAGY SHOiflJl, .:
TIieWatCuiaRer,

--OKALEX IN- -

Watches, .Cfecte Jewelry; Etc.
All kinds of repairing a specialty, and all workguaranteed and promptly attended to.
Call and see fits stock of clocks before you

leave an order elsewhere. '

. i'Keeiw full aasortmentf

le

and Provfsions.
which neaA'ers at lMnr?ignttuJ '

SPEGIfllt.iK tPBlGES
to Cash Buyers. ...

Hito Casii Prices far anil

other Predice.

170 SECOND STHEET.

JXhelDalIes

Gigar : FaGtot
5IKST STKSET.;.,

FACTORY . NO. 105

fSyr A pb of the Beet Brands
VXVJxxXVO manufactured, and
orders from alb parts of the- - conntrv filled
on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CI-
GAR has become'firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day.

A. ULR1CH & SON.

AND GLASS,
Latest Patterns and Designs in ' '

f

O rr s

PAUL KR EFT &
--DEALERS IN--

Complete

fc Practical Tainters and Paper Hangers; "Ifone but the best brands of the
Sherwin-Willia- and J. W- - Masary's Paints used in all onr work, and none butthe most skilled workmen employed. Agents for 3Iasnry Liquid Paints.- - No
chemical combination or soap mixtnre. A first class article in all colors. All
orders promptly attended to. -

Store and Paint Shop corner Third and Washington Sts The Dalles, Oregon

. --a?-. "Wr. Xj. " s--g Propr

' - JS P.- It
:

- -. .1 i, " Ml W :' 'HffI 'i8 11 v.

Th Iiateh String is flltuays Oat I

Sprinb and Summer, --Sasn
--rai wru are uuags, ana a small drop of Ink, '

' " J?Unff; Medenin thought, produces .
Tnat which makes thousands, perhaps millioiiK, think.' ' .

WI TRTH IO ISIIRISI AM 1H YOIT OOn.

Boy Out? Shoes
-- MANUFACTUEED BY- -

boston,

THE DALLES MERCANTILE, CO.
SOLE AGENTS FOR' THE DALLES. - ' i ' KI

THE o EUROPEAN-- , HOUSE.
Tli Carnntril Bullrilnr n., S u 'l

:
HaiiflsamelT

.
FarDislied Rooms

Meals Prepared by a

Good Sample Rooms

OF

I;

km

the
the

WALTER H. TENIMY

.

Rent liy, tie Day. Weei

Firet Class j English Cooki

Mcn.k l

TRANSIENT' "PATRONAGE SOLICITE2).

H; C. NIELS6N;Clothip
BOOTS AND

Hats and; Cajps, Trunks and Valises,

AJfp WASHINGTON, ' THE OREQOs".

Great
Removal If

CO.,

MontlL

and Tailor,
SHOES,,

CORNER SECOND DALLES.

ains !

Removal
. CJn account of Removal I will sell rnv
entire stock of Boots and Shoes, Hatsand'Caps, Trunks and Valises, Shelv-ing- -

Counters, Desk, Safe, Fixtures,
at a Great Bargain. Come and. see
iriV--offervi;:(;- '

GREAT REDUCTION IIsl RETAIL.

...
. .

125 Seeond Street, The Dalles.

surnuiEi) DRY GOODS

COMPLETE EVERY DEPARTMENT. '

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing
- Boots and

Full Assortment of the Leading Manufacturers.

Cash' Bayers atilL save, money by examining oar stock

and priees before porehasing elsemhere.

H. Herbririg. ;

WM. BUTLER & CO.,
ri -- "l i" . I

DEALERS

uuiming uaieriauiougn ana urcsscd
r Lumber; Limer Plaster. Hair and Cement.

liberal discount to ths irsds in all lines handled by us.

JKFFERSOX STREET, between Second and Railroad, THE DALLES, OR

y SITTATED AT THK

Destined be Best
Center in

Inland Empire.

&jmss....... ..

;

to ,

for Commercial 't I

!"

! 1
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ITS ''.

-

IN -

k

to

or

'n.

M 1 I V a

HEAD. OF 5j AVIGATIOX. ; ; j

Best' Selling Property of
the Season in the North- -
west.' i'VA ..: - :

SSiJlCfflffi! D9II6S, Sii
'Manufacturing

""' For Further Information Call at tha Office of

Interstate Investor Go.,
0. D. TAYUB, The Dalles. Or. : 72 faslititoa, St, PorteiOr.


